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A MM TELLER DISAPPEARS

Toui:riivit iririi $:in,ooo o" iiiu
or rnji ixsttrvnux.

Why tlolin A. Vim lldilcr Wn. AlMiiyx Consul- -

crcil iiMoilel Oltlilal mid Vtliy tlinOptn- -

Iiiii or lllliiAVim Chanced-GitnitiU- ng to
mill Dlnhlpitlhif; mi tllci HI.

White-haire- d Win. Male, llio iri3iilcut 01

llio Union National bauk,N.V., from his luxu-
riously furnished private olllco In (ho uur el
thu haukiughoiisoul No. III Willi sttocl, ii lur
to tlio Mh Insi., orion gitoil through llm glass
partition lli.it separated him from his clerks
w llli positive iifloetion upon IlocolvhigToller
John A. Van Holder. President Atalo olloti
liotiderod tint If tlioio weio 111010 bank cni-ploj-

HKo Toller Van Holder In llm
city thore Mould ho n great many lots de-

falcations
on

In lln.iiicl.il Institutions. Mr. V.in
Gchlor was, in lai'l, upurcntly nil lli.it any
employ or could ask. Iloiu'lthor ill, ml; nor
smoked and vv asa model hush uid and f.ilhur.
Ilo had u pretty llttlo house on Jersey City
Heights, whuio ho lived happily with his
wifoaud two daughters, one 7 joaiH el ago
and the other I ). Ills Ii.ibiN scio In uuiv
Way OAOinpl.uy. Ho generally loll the luni
al about IUioVlix-- in thoalluiuiMiu and was
nlwnH homo loilluiH'r at 7, the
lutonal holwcon thi-s- Iiuuih sohofnlormod
Ids wllo sometimes In a Htioll through Cun-tf-

park mid at others in a walk oor the dig
hrldgo or cIhuw Iiuio itliout the eity as a khjio-alio- n

allcr the Hedonlury lahoix el the day. In
In the evening ho was usually at homo with
his lamily, though oneo or twko caeh week ho
ho ui.idoe.ills with his wllo and plautl whist
In the neighborhood. lill

Hut what I'lesiilent Malo pirtlelllailyail-nilie- d

his teller lor was hts kludnoss tii an
old employe el the hank, w ho had hcon at
the .siino desk lor nioro than 10 yc.nn. Tho
aged clerk, owing to lulling ojcsighl, was
sometimes a Irlllo slow in llxiug up his
balances, mjd, that the old man might not ho
detained alter the others, Teller Van Holder
kindly olleied to loot up his books lor him,
and ho in took the duty iiikiii himscll
ouiry night Tho other clerks all adiuircd
the tcller'H gcneiosRy, but Mr. Van (iclder
told thi'tii it was a duly the young owed to
the aged and inlinn, uml relused to consiilor
the other under any obligation to him lor his inkindness,

i it i: DiiiAM fit mii:s.
I'resldent Malo leased to gao tlnough the lor

glass partition with alleetion upon Toller Van
lielder upon May H, not only because the
teller was not there to ho gaed upon, but
liceauso his alleetion had lapsed, rjxm that
morning Mr. Van (ielderdid not eonio over
fiom Joraoy City HeighlH, and when woul
was sent to his homo insinuation was
hioiighl luik that ho had not been llioiu the
night before. It uaseonsiileieda dark ms the
teiy dining the day. At night the obleleik
h.uLto loot up his hooks by himself, and ho
niailo the st.ulling diseoeiy that (ho balaiieo
had been "cooked." A cuixiry e unin.ition
shoued that Teller Van (ioldor had been
helping himself lur homo cats, to the funds
oftliohauk. lAporli weio al oneo called
in who worked at the books, assisted
by the eutiio Htalf el ileiks. They discov-
ered that the teller had been stealing alxiut
M,tXJil at a time, at long intervals, .since 1S7I,
anil tl at his peculations amounted altogether
toj.11,000. Ills method had been to abstract
the money when it was dojKislted, make the
pioporciedit iiikiii the doposltor'H hiss lxnik,
and even It up liy making a l.ilso debit upon
the books of the bank. Then ho keptwaUh
el this account, and when the pass bookn
weio balanced at the end el each month ho
made a false credit upon hoiuo other account
to balance the thel't. His last theft was May
U, when ho cicditul a deposit of 71,IKS.M
with only f(8,J0l) ami keiit the balance.

i;m or .v. iivmiii.inii CAiti:i:u.
President Malo has learned wiuco the tel nl

li'riill(;lit lli.it, Instead el Liking the stiolls
aboutthoiily ho told his wife of, between
the close of the bank and bis dinner hour, ho
has real I r been up town gambling and lead-Ing- a

f.is't llloinavery hiuall way. Ho
in about two Iioiiih' dlssipitiou each

da v.nnd so wasalwajHliomoat night. Tho
Uuik docs a IiiihIiicw ofYrom yr.UW.niH) to $s,.
(H)i),00i) daily, and ho the mnall amounts the
teller took were never missed. As tho.tt tu.d
Mirplusofthobank Is tsoO.mH), the ?.J.5,(HHI

stolen by Vim doldor does not alliit the lu- -
hllliilloii. I lie amoiini nas neon cnargeu 10
"prolltiuid loss." N.ui dclilcr'H wllo and
children aio It'll dehlituti'. l'icsidcnt Malo
says that the lobboi ion lonld not have been
accoiniilislicillf ileM)sltorshad not Ix'cn

leaving their pass books at the
bank ami only looking them over when the
monthly balance wasdi.tvvii up. of

'i in: iivnk vvii.i. i.dwi: $,(.
Nl.vv Yohk, May Ul. llxperts who hue

been engaged in exanilnlng the accounts el
John A. Van (ioldor, the missing receiving el
teller of the Union hank, have completed
their Invistigition. Thoyicpoit thoamouiit
uiisHlng at SsH,HHJ. No tr.uool Vangelder
has as i et ;bi en Jound. Tho bank olUcialM
have put detectives on the ease. Vau(ieldur'n
bendsinen are liable in the mini of $1,000,
which when paid will roduce the buik' los.s
to i'2S,W0.

mlieiti' .i0,()00 uml ll(M to Kuiopo
Arthur H. MarHh, the Hiiperlnteiuleiit el

Koch, fcous A Co.'h hUtioncry factory, at 1W1

WilUiuii Htreol, Now York, who lelt for Hit.
lope In the Nevada on Tuesday, ciubuzlixl

lose to fMl.OOO. Ho was employed by the
Hun In 1V0, anil eamo to them fiom
Thomas Nelson iV, Sons, book publislieis,
el llleecker utieet. His eculatioim date
alinosl lroiu the tltno of lus arrival. It
wiiMdlMoveied ainontliago that ho had been
using Ihollnn'soash, biitnvvlnglothoabsonco
in the West of Mr. C. W. Horn, the honior
inembur, nothing was done. Mr. Horn 10
turned a week ago. Tho hooks wore carefully
gone ov or, and it was then positively

that Muihli had apiuonrlatcd $.'.0,uoo.

Since then it has lioou discovered that ho had
taken at least ?ir,U00 more. Tho llrm was
about to get out u warrant lor his arrest,
when ho Inn riodly concluded togoto Kuropo
in the Novadiu Tlnough dotcitives who
wore watching him, Mi. Hoin got wind el
his Intention, but too lalo to catch himashoio.

Si'iiU'iuvs In the I'oilenil Vuurt.
Judge llutlcr in the United States ilNtikt

unlit j ostorday ImiKiseil the follow lug s:

John 1'. Kinney, oinhozlhig jiostal
anil money order lunils, while holding tlio
position et postmaster or Stcolton, 1'a., ?UM)

line anil slc months Imprisonment ; Thoin is
Deery, pas.sing twocountorfeit bland iloll.us
at l'liu'iikwllle, r.u, f&oo line and nl.tenn
mouths; Willi tin Adiuns, passing a eouiitei-le- lt

dollar, SURl line and lllteen months;
AndievvJ. Sijulbb, mi old ollendor, p.issing
Ixigus tw out v-- ll v o i cut liievvH, near uio cuvtis
grounds, I'hllailcliihi i. iihhiut Hum ago, f iwi
line mid tvvojoais; Patrick (iilbiiile, an old
ofleiuler. who had iilcadod guilty to tliu
. n n. .in if liavinir in his mte.scs.slon ami ib
lug counterfeit money, $100 line ami three
vcuii. Thocoslsworo milled to each boiitencn,
anil the loiiiiiiitiiicntii were in.ulo to the
i:astein penitontlaiy.

Ciiiiimltttil a. Treiiaen.
l'etor Welsh, Patilck Manning, Uluules

Kolpur, Jiunes Kyan, John Vows John
Smith No. 1, anil John Hmltli No. II, wnoai-rohtc- il

yesterday by Olllcors llcnnor aiul
IUirvvart, onehargo of trespassing on the
Pennsylvania niuia.ui couiiiy a ihujui y
In the noitliwestoru soctlon of the city, 'llio
tour llrst niiineil were committed this nioin-iu- g

by Alderman MeCUIini, ter llvo days each
and llio others weio committed for u luilher
hearing to be had this aftornoen. As the
lounty pays no tests or rallro.nl tiospitss
casiw, and as the ruiiiiHlunla railroad has a
special contract with Alilertuun McCononiy
lor attending to Mich cises, Aldunuan Mc.
(iliuii anil his olllcors cannot be licensed or
mercenary motives in punishing the tres
passers.

Denial ir Mormon lloUtanie.
Tho itport or llio rcslstauco by Mormons in

lMils Idaho, t deputy inaplials making
polygamy arroio rocently tolegraphoil was
an entire fabrication throughout Tho

locts are : Tlio doputlos 'vlsitoil
tlio place and were oven iHriulUod to cuter a
place of public worship during dlvlno her-vlci- is

to iiuiUo sonio arrests without the
ullghtost opiKtoltloii to their autliorlly us gov-
ernment otiicials being made.

.994TT

IJlKVKJttCK T. rilKLIXUUVTBVN.

I lentil et the DUtlilRiilnhuil nml
1 1 In Now Jorney Home.

HvSccrciary rrollngliuyson tiled ut his A

home, near Newark, Now Jersey, at IWO

o'clock Wedile-Jilu- rtflornooil. His lllnw.H,
which was a long one. was a fatal one fiom
the llrst ami death has been awaited lor
many days. Hoorolary llayard telographoil

Mrs. l'rellngliuscn last night:
''Tho president and his cabinet have just

heard with deep sensibility of llio death or
our honored husband. Accept from each

anil alt of us o.prosslous of Rlnioro nyin-path- y

and ci)ndolence.'t
Kreduilck T. Krelilighuysun was bom in

Mllltovvii, Now Jorxey, August 1, 1817. Tlio
n.iuio has Is'cii an historic one in Now Joisey
for Kiiv'cral generations, Krederic Kreling-liuvsu- u,

llio gi.iniir.ithcr, having represented
die" slate in the Senate during Washington's
administration aiiilThcodoie I'icllngliiij'M'n,
his sou, being elected to the Hanio osltioii in
ISlSiL Tho latter also ran for vlco president

the ticket vv ith Henry Clay in 1811.
In isiil the do.ul of state

gr.uluited from Hutgers college, Htud led law
and was admitted to practice hi Kill. Ho
liegan practice In Newiuk and was early
elected clly counsel. Soon tiller lis construc-
tion it

liu became counsel el the Central railroad
compmy of New Jorxny, (ho proscuitor el
the pleas or Khsuk county ami In lhill a iiieiu-ber- his

the e.ico commiHsIon at Washington.
Ittilcr In llio mmHiu nil npjtolntcil attorney
general el New Jersey by fiovernor Olden by
imil in 1SM1 was reappointed by Governor
Ward.

Soon alter his reappointment the death of
United SUitcs Senator William Wright D-
eclined and Mr. Krollughuysenw.isHpiiolnteil

his phu o. The position was one to which ho
his. nutation led blni ami tliu duties ofwhich

felt ability to porloi m with ciedltlo his
state. In Is!" tin) legislature elected hhn to tax

the uiicqilicd teiui and ho then began a to
e.ueer wbkh was distinguished throughout.

for the lull term el Hle.tiHiti
Is71, hoHDived on tliu Judli iary, lorefgn rela-
tions,

on
Illume, lallro ids and otlierconinilltiM's

and was chairman el that on agrlcultuie. Ho
was nominated In 1870 by President IS runt as
iiilnislei to i:nglanil, but declined aller
having been unanimously conllrmeil. On
lliumciil matters ho was always a "hard-motle- y aio

man and on the tarill a pronounced that
piotectionht. Ilo was iiarticitlnrly liroinl-nei- it

in the debates on the Washington will
tualv, inlioduied ami adviH-ato- uuiil it f'.l
passed the Sun.tlo, the bill against polygamy

Utah and tho.lap.me.su indemnity bill and
Hticicssfully opiMisod the bill gtantltigSouth-oi- n

Htillorcrs bv the llebclllou compensation
damages, 'lie bec.uno a ineinbor of llio

oliitor.il (.oiiiiiilshloii in 1877, just as his
teiin of horvico in the Sctialo wasiloslug,
uuil distinguished hlniscir by voting Hteadl-l- y

with the majority in that Ixsly. elUxm Ids retirement I rum the Senate Mr.
rreliiighiiycou returned to his homo in New-

ark, his health much Khattoied. This ho
lecoverod with rosl and then ho resumed

ptactico of his piofession beforu the
I'tilted Slates siiiremo court until Decem-
ber,

a
lHsl, when ho suctecili d Mr. Illaiuo as

HCerolaiy el statu in the cabinet el President fit.Aitiiur, which place ho held until the retire-
ment el his ehlel on tliu Ith el Match last.

ami
i.M.i n:itx n:xMii i.vaxia ii m:.i r.

lilooui) IEciiiIh I'ruin Vilrlom Cniinlliw on
ltnlli Klilcs il llm 8iiiiiii'liimim.

Oliver 1. Schock, a sisvial agent of the
Pennsylvania boaul of agriculltiio, who has
recently traveled through the counties of
ltcrks, l.ehlgli, Latit-aste- r, York, Adams.
Lebanon, D.iupliln, Ctuuberl.mil and several
olheiH, tepotts that tlio growing vvhe.it will
show it iield largely ImjIovv that el 1SHI. This
dccii'.iso covers a l.ugo teirltoiy, and can bu
attiibiited to winter killing ami reduced
acieago. Sliding last fall was del.ivcd by
liiavy i.iiusaml uulavoiahle weather, ami, as liais

aii-sult-
, tliu wheat liulds had not in.ulo the

vigorous grow th customary at the o'iilng
i old weather. Tho whe.it throughout the

Cumberland ami Lelianon valle.vs proscnLs
the most lav Diablo condition el the vatious his
hections Iravei-sed- , jet will be lunch below
the average. In some localities the whiter
kilhslwhc.il was plowed up and the laud
planted in corn or other spring ci ops.

theTin: i.oi vi. riiosri iris.
In this i oiinty of Uinc.istur the wheal is

veiy variable. Itscems to be froen out in
many plates and promises on the whole a
oiop lar the average. The ixxr Ileitis
are conllncil to no particular section, and
nearly oveiy township has crops that now
bid lair to inako no more than lioin llvo to

it
twelve bushels per acie, vvhllo sldo by sitlo
with th( in mo Ileitis that range Ijetter mid
may miiku from twenty to twouty-llvo- . On et
Iho whole and considering the relative price

laud, the lower end promises better than
llio f ililovallojs.mil liigtior-prkc- d lands of
llio northern jMit of tlio t utility ; and In
the ( Moral o legion there Is prospect

a pielty lair jleld. Somo of the
local tanners still have last je.ir's crop
on hand, and we know el one who has
that ut Iss", also tggtcgating 1,100 bushels,
which ho is holding in Iho expectancy of a
i:iiioean wai sending tlio pi ku up to fl.lB.
Tho wheat thus hIiuiiI has to lm ".stirred up"
about onio a week to keep it from heating,
and the interest uml tiouhlo el curbing it I

soon eals Into llio inaighi Ixjtvveeti tills
year's prices anil those at wlilch itcould have
Imimi sold In IbSI.

lint tliu Holier hkalers lte-lei-

Tho roller skaters w ho took part in the late
contest ut Madison Sutiiuo gat den went
down to the olhio el the Tin, Field nwl

in New York on Wednesday arter-nixi-n

to sen how llioy had cotno out llnan-ci.dl-

Mi. Hamilton lltisby showed them a
statement et tlio lccolpw anil oipoiiiiiiures.
Tlio o.lKnhos weio f.l,!,''r inoio lliau the

which amount Mr. Peler Dtiijea, as
in in.igci, will make goixl. Tho gate locollits
weio only $1,118 for the whole six days. As
llierownrono pioilts only W. lloyst, Mad-doc-

and Shock get anything at all, and
they came in lor the sweepstakes, lloyst got
?.10, Maddocks f ISO and Shock $1)0. Suow-ilc- u

put in a claim lor some or the sweep-
stakes, but it was not allowed, as ho had not
put nit his entiaitco Ico. Snowden, Mad-tlixk- s,

lloyst ami Shock went to lloston List
nlglit to uo jiroseni tiiauciieiiieiiiuiiaiiiiiiuiii.
that will be given to Suovvden Tluuday
evening.

(iriiss liiiaolim of rrlt.itu KicliU.
I'ioiii tlio l'lttBliiiru LculiT.

Olooiuaigariuohas been demoustrated not
to be Injui ions to health in the least; then
what good icasouis thore lor piohibltiug its
sale? So long as the oleomargarine

their eoiniuiHlity as oleomarga-
rine, so long as they do not pretend that it
is an v thing ulso than w hat it is, it is u gioss
invasion el private rights lor the legislature
to btep in anil liy io siop mum.

bill) Wauls to Know.
"A thirleeuoeai-ol- d seliooi gin, wno.so

cilituitiou In giaminar, as well us in jioutry,
has lerhaps Ixjen noglectod, writes :

1 .iw it suited In the ,Vmnicr last ov on-I-

tli.it '.is the bodv or Selillll I'chot liml ill
the jiolico sUitlou this nioinlng, It had the

or otico having boon that of a pretty
woman.' 1 cannot Uml outwh.it the woman's
body ' laid. Can ou toll mo?" Wo glvo It
up.

llio Modern llrlarcim.
A lady is show lug n v Ultor the family per

traits In tlio picture ganery.
"That ollhor thore in the uniform," bho

says, "was inyKioat-great-graniiratho- i. Ilo
wasasbravoasallon, but one of llio most
iiiitortiuiato in" moil ho never lought a Kit-

tle in which ho did not have mi arm or a leg
carried aw ay." ThenhhoadiUpioudly : "Ho
took luit In Iwenty-fou- r engagements."

A .Mammoth Illuuor Hell.
Col. James Young, el Mlddletown, has put

up a dinner bell weighing 6Sil pounds, on
his Oak Uiid lanu, w hicli is to cull the work-
ing moil lor Ihelr meals, on tlio thirteen
farms or Col. Young.

l'lirmerly of Ijtunutur, Alio.
1'rom the Plilliiilepliln Xows.

Itov. J. Crltililovv, formerly of (lonnuu-Uivv- n,

Is now travollng us an ovangollst Ills
labors Uiiv o met with much suocvus.

MJYING "CHEAP" BOOKS.

SIjEKK lUUtM MAX H1IO TA KlJt IX
vu.uti.i: uuoiC'iwrnns.

8jtciuiillc lipralliiii of FiimIu" I'ulilUlivr. or

mil IIouk CanaKer, Vli Aro I'iiIiIiir
riililliatloim Into Ijtiuiistcr llnu.c- -

lioliU lit i:vorliltinl Cli ll firs.

A sleek-lookin- young man, ifflli a spring
hat and painted uiotistiiche, dtoppeil into lite
1nti:I.IiIiik.nci:h olllco Iho other day anil or
inserted an advertisement "wauling" "Iho
salesladies, four Halei.tncn, one collet lor, to
apply at Iho Urape Hotel, ltootn No. II, rutin
(Ilo 8 p. in., ami 7 to K il in, f 10 to '.ii per
week salary.''

As might li.ivolh.-ei- i o,HH-tod,lhei- was no
cud toiiiisweis, in tlio jiersous of men and
women, girls and boys, applying lor the at-

tractive k11Ious thus olleied; and still they
come.

Tho persons engaged atotiot limited to the
number slated In tlio advertisement ; ami, as

rims for a week, all comers are accepted
who can satisly the agent that they ate lit Tor

business.
Their engagement N to canvass the city ter

subscriptions to llio publications represented
their employer. Ilo comes hero Iioinii

Now Yoik house, to sell Us publications in
this way. lty making a canvass, receiving
subscription's Inking orders delivering the
Ixwks and collet ting the money on delivery,

avoidsall legal responsibility, evades the
laws against peddling without license and Is but
exempt even lroiu the oidin.iry iiicrcautiiu

which all el our retail homo dealers have the
my.

Tlio iKirsons w ho are engaged as canvassers
reeoivo no compensation o.icopta percentage

llieir Kilos. Tho books ate mostly expen-
sive

the
ones, either handsomely Ixitlttd and iho-lu-cl- y

Uliislr.tUsl volumes or single standard
works or complete editions el some volumin-
ous author. Agents gel 10 x.--r i enL on their
sales, anil llioy do not get it until tliu Ixxiks

delivered and talil lor. II is oxpn-to-

they will each lake oulers lor lroiu f Pi
to?.V) worth x)r day; and If llioy do they

make lroiu fl.Wl lof'i , or Irom
to 0 isjr w eek. 1 1. As

nil', riui'i: or rin: noons. the
Tho glib young man in charge of llio busi-

ness makes a iii--i illy of Chambeis' I hicyclo
p.edla, a work published In Ungl. mil, with
various Anierli-a- u rcprinlH of It. It is ti Tor

Hl.inilanl anil valuable work, but IIioi-oiiii-

hadtitiuu in it has cut the piliosiluuu very much
lalo years. and

Tho gay jouiig nun dropix-- Into the
l.Niui.MfiUNcr.ii olllco, the other diy, and
ollortsl a o edition el Chambers,
cheaply Ixnmd In cloth, lei fil.iKl. As

sKi'l.il isaicessioii ho tillered to lake l.i per Iscent, oil, "for cash," bringing il down to
10. It was suggested to hhn that the

roieiirti edition, coiniiloto, in ten voliimos, the
IhiiiikI In sheep, could be Ixttighl for llttlo
more tli.iu this. Ilo got hot under the iiillar

righteously protested that such an
edition could not lie bid anyw hero ftir less
than JtVi, wllh a slight discount-- Ho was

lo eonio around to the In i i.i.i.niKM'ini
olllco next day iiuil Ixj shown pnxil to llio
contrary.

lie said ho would conio.it noouoii v cdnes-d.i-

Hut be didn't.
Tho fact Is Dial the Kngllsh edition or this

work, in leu volumes, complete, lxiuutl In
sheep ran Ixi bought at any ut our homo son
stores for about ?i" ; anilth.it the same edi-

tion, in ten volumes r iloth binding
than the io edition ollered by this
traveling agcntiitfJi. 10, can be Ixntghtaud

recently bven sold In liucasler book al
stores lor f 18.

llluslrated edllioiis of " Paradlvo Lost"
"lkmlo's lnlcrno," "Hon tnicilo" and
other works olleied by this same irty ami

agents at f 1.0", were recently selling at
Astrichs'iorfJ.'Js. The young man insisted a
that these last Ixxiks were stolen front his
llrm and threatened to "get out an injunc-
tion" against anylxxly who sold tin in Ixjlovv

regular rate. Ol course tins is mere ixwn.
Tho l.tct Is that the prices at which this agent
sells his Ixioks are from SSI lo ISO ier cent of
higher than they can be Ixiught for
IbnAiiili thu refill tr chaiini Is el trade. Our
citlMiiH w ill do vv ell to inipilro or their ow n
loctl bixikscllors the prices or stand, ml
books Ixjloro they pitroiiiai strangers
and iMiivasserH lor thoin. As a rule

i not sale to buy a pig In a xko nor any
bixik bv subscription, anil there Is very llttlo a
olleied for sale lrom dixir lo dixir, csicclally

literary wares, that cannot be Ixiught
more chiaply lroiu Iho leguhir, established
business hoiibcs of Umcastor.

.No l.)t I'p.
Subsi-rlpllo- agent"! would like to get

you tosulr-crib-u lei our handsomely-bound- , A
elegantly-printe- piolusely-lllilstrate- d nil- -

llouof tlio Uuvisrsl Old TesLimont, just "
Chliago Man" Wo'v o got an Old Testament
souiuwheio about, ami don't want no more."
"Hut this is not the Kline. It's the revised
edition, nml had a lot el things out of it and
ever so many changes, ami " "I'll? I
hadn't heard el th.it. Is Iho Ton Couuii.iml-ineiit- s

taken out?" "Oh, no." "I don't
Wllll'tll."

mtjxjt JHJir xutisd.
Otlklal Iiiiccllim C'oininltlei-- Itcio icmliil

In tliu C'ommlitiilonerii.
Major (3. H. Kasnacht, assistant hisixitor

el the (iraml Army of the Itopubllc, made an
ollklid inspecllon of Admiral Itejnoldsl'ost,
No.lO"(. A. It., on Wednesday evening.
Ilo found evervtliinir in com pleto order. Tho
post has 11' nionibcrs hi good standing and
Its lln.inces ate in a lloiliishlug londitlon.
Jamos S. hong, el Post .11, Philadelphia, a
member el the dopirliucut stall, was also
pi esc u t as an olllcial v Isitor.

OcorgoH. Thomas Post SI, ti. A. 11., will
be olllclally ilisjiecled by A. M. Clark, or
the Delta, York county, tlr.tuil Army Post,

oveiilug. Altoi thu inspection
there will be a camp Uro.

Major I'asniicltl win inspect ueucrai
HcliiiAilmati Post, No. aoo, at M.mholni this
fit fiillllt

Admiral lloyuolds Post has selected the
following coiiimiultteo to sco that the pnv
xisionsot the act el assembly In reforence to
the burial el' Indigent soldiers are etilorced :

l'irst Ward John It. lamg.
Socoml Vard.-- Dr. J. S. Smith.
Third Ward. A. C. Leoiiattl.
Fourth Waul. James Mooio.
l'lltli Waul. 11. II. Hot.
Sixth Waul. Dr. John laivorgood.
Soveuth Ward. It. C. MeDoiuioll.
r.ighth Waul. A. J. lllelchet.
Nintli Waul. James Cnivvloitl.
Tho folluvvlng were y apixiinlod to

lepieseut (looigo 11. Thomas Past on the
committee :

l'irst Ward. Di. M. I Davis.
Second Waid. Win. D.Stauller.
Third Want. A. I). Oyger.
KoiirthWiiiil. llinim Husheng.

WartL Marriott HriMius.
Sixth Ward. J. P. Wickcrshani.
Suventh Ward. Is.t.iu Hubley.
Hiuhtli Ward. Dr. J. A. H. Uooil.
Ninth Waul.-Ml- los Kite.
Uuieaster Tow nslilp. Dr. J. A. V. Heed.
Tho county coniinisslonora will lie asked

to appoint the above naiiieil committees.
Decoration Hay Orators.

H. nbhloinan will ilollvor the ora-

tion on Decoration day at Stroudsburg, Major
A. C. Koinoohl at Marletta, uml Marriott
Uroslus at Oxford.

In N'oinl ami Iloservliii; or in-lp- .

JaeobMyors, foriiiorlyorHattoryH. 1st Pa.
Light Artillery, and vv howas badly wounded
hi the sen lie, is now eonllneil to his room
at his homo N 1SW Conconl nllov, with Ills
wouiideil leg Ixj.xeil upluelay. Flo wotkeil
as long as ho could longer than ho ought lo
huvo wotkod tobiipiKirthis i.uuily. Ilo Is
now uiiablo to do anything, and his family
need help.

fllrtjor .Mulono'n Driving Attlilrut.
From tlm Mount Joy Star.

Major J nines Alalono, of Marietta, mot w 1th
iptlto a driving oocltlont, near the residence
of Henry Helstund, in IZast Donegal town
ship. Tlio vohlclo wits broken mid tlio oecu-pa- nt

Hoinovvhat hurt. Tlio accident was
(stusetl bv comini! In too close contact with a

I big team.

rvx"'. ",--

MtSH MIX A LKHZKhTEiea ur.Atn.
I'urllicr I'lilltiilars ut How I'lilllp I.obrcllor'a

hlnU-- r wa Itlllnl.
Tho Pittsburg novvspaiers have extended

accounts or the accident which hapixjnoil In
that city onTiiosday, resulllng In the death

Miss Minn Iebzellcr, its rotated In the
iNrnt.iiiUHNCi'ii or Wetlnesilay. It sconis
llmttholiouso wlieio the aceldeiit occurred
witslhoiesldoncoorJohtiHulloonWilkhis
avenue, near the mliit where that thorough-fiir- o

lorms ajunctloii wllh Fintiaveniio. Tho
rutioral services of Mrs. Itullor, Ills inothor,
who bad leached four wore years tit the limo

her death, weio taking place. A largo
number or frienils and nlallves in this city
nml from ahioad had assembled to atleiitl the
burial or tlio tlcee.isod. AHer Iho religious
exorcises had been coin lulled in the
house, those piesont retired to the outside
whllo the undertaker Was making the
usual pioparatlons lo have the remains
taken to the licnnio. During tills
interval a thunderstorm came up sud-
denly. It started out after the sultry, noon
heat like an August sun shower, tlien as-

sumed the pcctiliaiitiesor an incipient March
tornado, coupled w lilt Ihlimler ami lightning
and lalo lull hall. When It tlrst peo-

ple loiigratuhiteil theniHolxPS that they
might breathe mum thing, besides dust anil
stxit the lest ortho day, ami were Inclined to
hrav o the slight sprinkle which marked the
beginning. When the drops or rain attained
thoslool baml-niil- the iicconipanyhighail
palleted on the pavements, and the winds
transported sheets ol'iuolstuio through the
stiects in hvv eeilng clouds, the populace be-

gin to look rorbheiterhi hall-way- s and
orthoso who weroattenil-aniothoriiner-

u few went Into the house,
the majority, numbering ulxmt sixtj-llv- o

githerod limn iho levered liorch hi fiont or
building, to wait until thoHlorm subsided

enough to jKirmit the Itmeral provoMlon to
leave lor the cemetery.

Tho weight or the crowd was too mili-I- i lor
weak tiinlxjrs ortho porch. Without a

Hlugloprcnionitoiy crack or shlvertho lloor
gave way and men, women and
clillilrcu In a conruseil licai into llio collar
below. Tho woixleu roor came tumbling
lroiu alxivo, partially covering Iho struggling
mass or bruised humanity with broken
IxKtnlmiiiil r.tneis. 'Iho uitlortuii.ite viitims
worouti.iblo lo exlncitc lltomselves. 'lhi-i-

shrieks and i rlesaroiiseil the noighborhixxl.
iitiildly as possible they were rescued

fiom tlio wink, m inyol them bleeding rrotn
woiimln they had loceivi-d- , but the ma-

jority miDoris.! lioin palulul brillseH.
sent lor iihjsici.uis. Dr.

I.oMoyuo promptly. Tho house
Iho limo was Ir.iiisforineil Into a

hospital. It was loiind that Miss lojbzilter
itielveil violent Injuries in the region of

thospino. Horwhulo Ixxly was par.dyod,
show as unconscious.

Mrs. Ctllleulxjrger, wlio was also fatally
hurt, Is seventy j ears el age. Ottoor hir
thighs was broken and nit ankle was tllslo-cite-

ShomilloredHovoro iutorii.it injuries
also. Owing to her advanced ago her death

probable at any time. Sho was able to talk
after her wounds were dressed. All she
could tell about the accident was that she Toll

lltxir on which slio w.is standing give
way. Until she was lesctteil she was tix
ninth dued to cniiipichcnd sinj thing. Tho
remainder or those who wore in the accident
were able to care lor themselves though a
iiumlier were badly scratched anil bruised.
Alter all had been properly eared lor, the
remains: et All. Holier were com oj oil to the
ceuieterj, accompanied by Mends.

IT AMI DOWN THU ST.1T1S.

William Al. Kope, tiged seventeen vears,
el a well-to-il- o larnier residing near

Dauphin lomity, haiigetl hhiiseir
Weiliiesila." alterntxin.

Tho l.fitli anniversary ir the death or
Mophou (lirard vv.wiipnroprliloly colcbrati-i- l

Iho college hi Phiiadclphi i beating Ids
name on Wednesday. Ten thousand persons
were present.

J. W. Higgin-- ixAtniaster at Itjcrwiu,
Greene lounty, Uxik iHiison Wcdtiesil.iy
moniing, lrom thoellistsorwhlch hodltsl In

row minutes. Ho wasa prominent eitlam
ami linaiii Lilly In irood sh.ii.

Valentino Itowniati, of Shenandoah, com-mitU--

suiildo on Monday last. On
U'isliurl.iv n Ikix wasillsisivoreil ou the
llltigtowu iiioiiiitiiin containini; the remains

the dead man. Three Poles or the
neighlxiihixHl did not think hint worthy el
biiilal; ho had Iteen guilty el

D.mlel Dimkleliergor, ageil 35, living near
Selhtsgrove, Snyiler county, was engageil
with a party et workmen in hauling ou the
roail. Tlio'horsos took flight us they innsed lubridge and the iiufortiiualo man was
Ihtowit lrom the wagon, breaking his ncik.
Ho loaves a wife and Itvo children in des-
titute circumstances.

i. rtn-brAT- vomjikkvv.
s. n.llile .Man IStiirraMM Ills li-- Iho

Mllijol el llullro.nl l)li rllliln Kloli.

Nr.w Yokk, AlaySll Thoseleitcoiiiiuittco
ou lulorSUitocoiiimetco. consisting of U. S.

Souators Shelby Al. Cullotn, or Illinois. War
nor Miller, or Now York, Orvlll II. Piatt, et
Connictlctit, Arthur P. (lornian, el Alary-lau- d

anil lshatti CI. Hmris, orTeiinessee, was
In session at Iho Fifth Aveiiuo hotel this
morning. Simon Stern upicarod iHiforo llio
committco and stated his views uixm Iho
subject under cousiileration. His lemody
lor the present evils in the management of
interbt.ito comuieico as ctrricd on by the
railroads, was to eleato u comiiiissioii with
judicial lunctions whoso duly It should be to
rcgulato the business or the loads, and pro-

tect the public Ho did not think that rail-

roads should lie allowed to charge inoro lor
carrying Height a shott distance than lor
carrying it n long distance in the sanio
diroitlon. Air. Stcrno thought that

engageil in a war with each
other should conduct that war at their
own o.xpeiiho anil not at the oxponbo el thu
public. Senator Piatt suggested that perhaps
most of tlio troubles that had arisen might lu
Unto refrulato Ihenisolv es. Tho pooling sys-

tem w.tsasjot merely an oxperimont. In
order to iirovent extortion and unjust dis
crimination in rates. Air. Storne advocated
the lussago of national law making it a
ciimiiial ollenso to allow this dis.'timlualiou.

I.lv.x Lout ntn Clniliiuatl lire.
CiM'iNNA'ii, Ohio, Alay S!l. At 1:30 this

iirteriiixm a llro broke out in a ilvo-stor- y

building at tlio corner or Sixth and Walnut
streets, occupied by Sullivan it Co.,

pt illicit. Thoro is alao a laundry
hi the build lug In which a num
ber of ghls ate employed, 'tlio
Uauiosspieadso lapldly that it cut oil their
escape, and several girls Jumped lioin tliu
tbiid story window and were iiistautlj
killed. It is rcpoited seven girls were
killed and two men Injured.

An IMltor AaitaiilUil.
NiivvYoiik, Alay SSI. Charlus A. Hyrne,

editor et the Dnimulio News, was assaulted
in front of the I'lrth Aveiiuo Iheatro
last night, by Paluck II. Chrystle, wlio
alleges that Hyuio Injured ;rolos.sionally
his biother, Thomas Chrystie, now
Blngliig at the Arch sticot thoatre. Chiistlo
was arrested and arralgnod In couit
ou acluirgo of ivs3.uilt, but Hyrne refused to
press the ehargo and the case was dlsinissod.

Kcbel'il ltk-l'- Citlioiialdp.
Touonto, Out., Alay 21. A disiU;li 1'ioin

St. Honllace, Alanlloba, gives the particulars
regarding ltlol's cllleiishlp el' the United
Stales. It says Kiel took an actlvo part In
Alontaua elections in IStU or early in 1!S3

and was obliged to lice to Canada 011 account
of having liidiieod sov oral half-bree- to ote,
though they had not the iieiossary tpiallllca-tlou- s.

A lllcli l'nrmi'l- - Cut llli Throat.
HvitAOiiHK, K. Y,, Alay 21. Jamoj

King, a rich fanuor f0 years old, living near
Fulton, cut his throat from oar lo ear this
morning and died. It Is said that ho was
iiisiiuo. Ills wife, who Is partially nanilyzod.
is unconscious from thosliocU,andU Is feared
that she will die.

a

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLAltS

OHTAlXJin ill' A HKlLht'Ut. HH1XU1.VM

MUM A VlllCAtlU ItANlC.

II, S. Strong I'mit-- An n l(csM-clull- KnulUli
(ioiitlciimn nml l'nmtc I'orficil Ittini of

Credit cm n llanh to iMrgn Amoiini.
llonr llio Htlicmo Wint Worked.

Cliic'Aiit), Alay S!l. Tho following dlspalih
lrom Win. Piukorlou was uout to jkiIIco
headhunt lei's nt St I.ouls :

Ciiu'aoo, AlaySW.
lh Itirrv lliurlpnn, Chlcof I'ollcc.

An Kiigllslunan n.uneitll. S. Strong It.
t7,oiK) rrotn a bank In this city by pass-lu- g K

lorged letters el credit, Ilo Is M) years
old; llvo loot sovott iuclios high ; weighted)
M)iiuds; tod full lace; million chop grayish

wltiskers; worn round tot) dcihy liat;
dial) cheek pants. Slgticd G.

W. A. PlNKKUTO.V.
Air. Piiikerlou told a reporter that Strong

was probably a member of a gang of lorgers
wlio have lately, imd at times bel'oro this,
o)erated extensively In the United Skitcs
and Canada Ills real ti.iino Is unknown.
Tho lclhnsof the lorgeries in this city are
lltoollicers anil shareholders el the Canada
Hank of Commerce, and tlio amount ls7,000
its stated. Air. Piiikerlou said ho had an idea
that an attempt would be ni.ido to dorrauil
llio bankers hero by Iho gang to which A.
Strong belonged, and ho issued warning

Tho plan or oiHjratlons seemed
lo be ll.o forgery el a iiumlier of cln ular the
letters of credit, purporting lo have been and
Issued by some well-kno- u biukhig institu-
tion or Ureal liritaln. Tho amount or it!-lette- r

is usually JKiO or JUSOU. Thoy tire
ojxjrated by liieinlxtrsor the gang simull.iu-ooitsly-

nearlyso in Cm idl.in ami Ainerk-.- m

ami the banks victimled are nearly
always Canadian, Seotch-Aitiork.i- u or Hiber-
nian.

'Iho lorgers usually make up as Scotch W.
farmers desirous of going into the binning
or business In this country, or Jas.
Unglish tourists, younger sons of the aristo-
cracy, eti In the case or Strong, il npiH-ar-

that ho proscnleil hhusell josterday at the
Canadian Hank el Commerce hi Ihls city,
olfering letters of credit ou llio National Hank
or Scotland, Glasgow. Tho signature vice

to be all right, and the cash was
promptly paid over the counter. Air. Strong
seeuieillo bean arlsUxratle person. Hosixiko
llttlo anil conducted himself, lo the mind of Vie,
the cashier, like an ordinary lhiglish gentle-
man of means on pleasure Ixjiit. Alxittt the Jos.
same time, or soon after, another person, or
perlmiis the sanio ixjrson, ropreseiillng hlui-self- lo

1h). i HritUlier, billed at the Hank of hi
Montreal and itskixl Tor some cash ou letters
or credit, similar, it is IhjIIovoiI, to those pro-sent-

at the Hank orCommereo. TliolUuk not
orAlontreal people wanted an Iilenlillcatioii,,
and Iho Hritlslier prclciidctl lo sot out to
obtain it, but did not return. A luvv minutes
after tlio Hank of Commerce had been xic
timled, the Iraml wits stisiKJcted. Tho olll-

eors li.ipi-eue- It) re-a- some dispatches hi thu
morning paiicrs coiicornlng the arrest of two
rorgersat --Montreal ftir attempting to nilso
money on letters llko thiwo presented by
Strong. Tho olllcors also leceiv ed advlcos el in
like lorgcriesat Ottaw a and Toronto, and bo-c-i-

eonvinecd that they were swin-
dled. Pinkerlon was at onto uotilled,
and his distialch to Chler Harrigan,
el SL Louis, was thu result. Ho is conlideut
that ho can caplii re Strong. Ho s.ij s the gang
to which Stioug Is one et the boldest
and bust organizeil hi the country. Ho has
no doubt that Strong Ixjlongs to the same
gang to which llio persons arrested at Alon-troa- l,

Ottawa and Toiouto on Tuesday be-

long, and that the other operators will turn
uii In a Tow days. Ho that alto-

gether
to

they have got away with bomethltig
like J'Jxeooa

KATUi:tl J'JtUIIAIUIATUCl.
In

Tlio Condition of llio ILiroim-lt-- r nml llier-imm-ii

I it noil Imllcatlimn for tlio aiorrow,
Wasiiimiton, D. C, Alay SM. Cor the

Allddlo Atlantic states, lair weather prticdod
Southern ixirlion by iiaitly cloudy weather

and local i.ilns, variable winds, general rrom
the east, higher Icinpcialiiro.

Local rains have occurred in the Allssouri
valley, Tennessee, anil the Middle Atlantic
and South Atlantic slates; lair weather eon
tlnues in Now Hnglatiil anil the like legion.

is
Tho winds on the Now Ihigl.ind anil --Mldilio
Atlantic coasts ate northeasterly; southwes-
terly In the South Atlantic states ; easterly lu
the Ohio valley iinilTciinessi-- and the Lower
Utko region, in other districts tliov are vari-

able Tho tcnijxjraturo has lallon in New
Kliglalid and the Allddlo Atlanllo shites ; hi
all other districts there has been a slight rise.

KitiOAV Lix-a- l rains are Indicated lor
tlio Upper Mississippi and Allssottrl valleys
and the Upisir Uiko region.

llio Malo or llio U. h. Trt-iuur-

WAKHiNiiroN, I). C, May SIl. Treasury
balnuccs y : Gold coin and bullion,
fill l,'X!,80 ; silv er dollars and bullion, f

fractional silver coins, f.lI,0Sii,il'3 ;

United Slates notes, 13,871,101 ; national
banknotes, Wfi'W, 187; deiosits with national
Uuik deiositotics, flO.IOO.IJOl. ToUl, f.W.',- -

ioy,o.)8.
Corliiicilcs outstanding : Gold, f lSS8,Sl.ri,-G-

silver, flO;,yo.t,:Ufi; curtency, rJi,270,- -

ooa
Internal revenue receipts, (Jir,7l3 ; cus-

toms, M07,'!li
ljiinu iiiiig or the

Wilviinoion, Del., Alay Slk Tlio yacht
built bvtho Harlan .fc Hollingsworth com
pany lor Commodores Honnntt and Douglass,
ortho Now York yacht club, was hutched by
her litilldors at &H0 o'clock this inotnlng.
Only a few invited guests vv itnessed the
launch. Tho now yacht was christened the
" Priscilhi" by Hon. John W. Houston,
juilgo of the superior court. Sho will be
taken to Now York on Saturday, whore the
crart vv ill be lilted and put hi condition for
service.

Two xVomuii Tor I'crjiiry.
AIadison, Wis., Alay 21. Airs. Alargaiot

Al. Cixiloy, el' Alitchell, Dakoki, imilAlrs.
ltebocca Aloroot, or Haralroo, Wisconsin,
sisters, pleaded guilty J ostorday to a ehargo
or perjury, and wore Hoiitoncod lo two yens
In the slate penitentiary. Uoth hav o nuixiiig
infants wlilch they take with thoin. Thoy
swore falsely to establish 1111 idlbl for their
brother-in-la- a burglar. Thoro was an
allecliug scene hi court w lieu they vv eio

A Jaiuiueno Coiiaul Arrested for Hold.
Louisvn.1.1:, Ky., May 21. Warron

Green, rccontly apixjlntod as U. S. consul to
Kanagavva, Japan, was arrosiou yesieruuy
for debt Dr. A. P. Alorgan Vuiico, u xvoll

known physician, is the coinplalnant on a
bill for f 178 for attendance upon Air. Oreon's
wife, now doceased. Air. Green who was
just roaily to start for Japan, gave ball.

Waalt bulcliloOr Munlor'.'
Di:s AloiNi:s, Iotva, Alay 2k T. H. Colo-ma-n,

or Ponca, Neb., a heavy csxtllo dealer,
f.u ixsed started from Ponca wllh
tvvoluidsof catllo on Saturday, waslotilid
dead in a isir in tlio yard thore yesterday,
with a bullet hole in his breast, and a rovol-xo- r

in his right hand. Aa there was no
icason for stticido, niurdor Is mispoctod.

Cuiiadiun luillana Cronlng tlio Itonlcr.
1). T., Alay 2k It is ropertod that

Canadian Indians from tlio neighborhood of
(lu'Appollo are crossing into tlio United
States. Stops will be taken at once to hav 0

tuom roturuod to their resorvatlon.

UASIlIMirUX Xl'AIH.

llio I.O(;au siliilo A Number ut Nciv l'osl.
iimnlDr Apiolnlril.

WAHiiiNiiroN, I). C, Alay 21. Alany com-
plaints have boon niailo by cltinswho were
disturbed by the llrlng or the Logan salute,
which occurred between S! and II o'clock
yesterday morning, mill the commissioners
have called upon Major Dice, the suiorhi-toudo- ut

or Killce, to know who wits rosiKiusi-bl- o

for the llrlng at such an unseemly hour,
Tlio complaints are based uiku the ground
that such an hour, wits "against alt law ami
order."

Tho president y commissioned the
following (losluiasters :

Harvey U. AIoo.o, Hrodhcad, Wis.; Joseph
Itotekin, Shenandoah, Iowa; .las.

Vogl, Lemars, Iowa; Alary II.
Cleveland, TVim.; Kobcrt Alorris, San

Angelo, Texas, Daniel Liddcll, Gadsilcn,Ala;
John. It. Parshall, l'arlbault, Minn.; Jacob

Van Hipcti, Kiitherford, N. J.; Cbas.
Itltteulioiise, Hnekettstow it, N. J.; John C.
Scova, O.; Oliver Wells,
Alarsllehl, AIo.

'I ho president has apiKiinlt-- the lollowlug
board of visitors lo tlio nival acadoiuy for
188.1: Hear Admiral C. It. P. liogors, U. S.
navy; Lieut. Colonel Orlando Al. Poe, U. S.
army; Prof. Win. G. .Sumner, Now I lav en,
Conn.; John N. A. Greswald, Nowjiort and
Now York; Wllliiiiilte.nl, Haltimore, Aid.;
Hon. Jas. Grcuuell, (ireeulicld, Mass.; Hon.

Al. Craig, Alton.i, Ills.
Secie-Uir- liay.inl totl.iy tllreeled that the

department et state be closed on the day el
linierid or ex-S- rctary
that It be Tor ton dajs.

Hifnon; I'AitriMAXH Musruo.
Mitliouo'ii Xtn Clcaiii it Out el tlio Irgbila

Wash I no I ov, I). C., Mayl'Jl. Tlio iresi
dent today uiado the lolloningaiiH)liilineiil
ufposlmaslcrH:

U W. Caldwell, nt Warretttoti, Vie, vice
A. PattiosusK;udod.

W. II. Kitciiour, at Harrisonburg, a, vice
Sullivan Hiispendeil.

John A. H. Varner,at Lexington, V.t, vko
Ch.ts. H. Diraver, suspended.

Georgo It. Head, at I.cesbuig, V.i., v ice aio
Owen J. Holmes, Miis;nileil.

A. P. Hlbb, at the University et Virginia, nie,
It. II. 1'ife, susiH-'itded- .

Hruio Gibson, at Winchester, x, vleo
John K. Dean, suspended. that

Airs. Alary II. S. Long, at Ch trlottsvllle,

John T. Itogan, at Terro Haute, hid., vicu the
O. Jones, commission expired. does

"PijUoastor Gcner.il Has sajs the
In Virginia were susxjtidcd

the exorcise of UMrprcsident iovvei of
nml because the iHwlntastors were in

of such iliaraelor tliut they ought
to contluuo in the serxlco under this was

A XJSir VOXTAUJOVH JIIS1IASV.

InlriHluuxt by An Iminlsriuif Kaullly 1U
lt,ini;s In lowu.

Diss AIoini.s, Iowa, May 21. A. xery
iiecullar and extremely fatal iltse.t-- 0 of shoit by
duration to the patient, W prevailing"' In
Wayno township, Jonos county, and mostly

Onslow and Langworlhy. Tho dlsca.se is
llrst notlceablo In a very blight soio thro.it ;

rtoni there it goes to the lungs, and finally
hxlges in the spine, when death Immediately
lollows. Tho discaso Is giuerolly of olxuit
twodavs dit ration, and basso r.ir balded all
nieilleal skill. It is Htippoed to have been
broiiL-li-l rrotn llio old country by John
Claossen and foully, who arrived front Ger-
many alxittt April Itrst, stopping a while
xvith Dick Coleman. Soon alter the mem-

bers or this family weioattackod by a disease the
which caused an eruption or the skin similar

th it vv lilch attends measles or scarlet fov or.

This was lollowcil by a sore thioatmid swell-
ing and blackening of the tongue. This
disease soon caused the death el two ofClaes-scii'-

children, a lxy I j cars old and a girl II.
Iho meantime Coleman's family became

allllited, and his wile, aged SV, and his
Hlstcr.fti-l.ivv- , agul Is, died. A number are
yet slik but have been quarantined, and
every ellort is undo to proven! the
spread or what the physicians i.illnionta
giotts disctse. Tho ravages of the disease or

hive been conllncil to those places whore the 011

emigrant r.imily visited. How it
seated at Onslow is the ipicsllon. Tho Iowa
medical association has taken It hi hand and

attempting to reiret out its origin and learn
its cause and proper treatment. Thetearo
four or llvo now down wllh itatUingvvorthy
and a number in Onslow, it is mostly hi
Gcrin.in liiinilles. It is the opinion or some
doctois that it is a siecies el " ship rover."

ka ni; iii:a i 's .i.vv.iij.vj'.
lloiwir.l Cooper to lie HaiiRnl fur Ills llrntal

Aiauit on ii Marjlaml Maittun.

Tho ctso or Howard Cooper, the nemo
charged with assaulting Aliss Katlo tiray on
the SM of April, in Hallitnoro county, ctino
up Wednesday In the criminal court in Hal-

timore, it having been removed lroiu the
county, as prisoners counsel claimed ho
could not have an impartial trial tlieic. Tho
court house and v Icinily were thronged w ith
ltieii, ninth prov ailed and an ex-

tra lone of tx'lko wasou hand lo prevent
execution of threats oi assassination mat nan
been freely made. Aliss Giay was placed
upon tlio stand and told the story el the bru-
tal; assault In a stralghtlorw aril manner, llor
ovidence was coriolxirated by that oilier
lather and the physician who attended her.
Tim defense olleied no ov idonco and the case
wits submitted to the jury, which gave a ver-

dict of guilty vv Itliout leav ing the box. 'I ho
penalty fir rape in AIaryl.mil is death and il
is boliovcd Cooper will hang.

To be Hanged lor K.iii-- .

HALiiMoitr, Aid., Alay SM. Howard Cooj-o- i,

the negro w ho w as yesterday eouv ietod el
having eominittod rapoon tlio poison el Aliss
Katlo Gray, on April 2d, was this morning
scntoiicod by Jttdgo Stinvartto be hanged at
such time as Gov ornor Lloyd may designate
Tho ctso will be carrlo'd to the court or ap- -

peals, but without much lioiio or altering llio
HOIllOIlCO.

Tlio lentigo 1. O. II. 1'.

Among the business transacted at Harris-bur-g

ou Wodnesday wasa lesolulioti loaning
flU,000 or Iho funds or the Odd Follows'
orphan asylum fund to the Homo for
Orphans of Odd Follows hi Pennsylvania
iiimii mortgage at one per cent intoi est.
At night the unwritten woik et the order
was exoiiipllllod in the piesetico el a latgo
congregation of the members at the opera
House. 1110 session iwmuj.

HAiiiusituitn, Pa., Alay 2k This inoin-ing'- s

session of the Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.
in hearing a low appeal cases

and in tlio installation el' officers. Tho lodge
decided by a xoto of a to 1 to moot hore next
year, although a stronueus endeavor was
niado to have the session hold in Heading or
Scranton. Tho convention tlien aiijourneii.

Tho ltotout New York Murder.
Nr.w Yoiuc, Alay 21. Louis FrancoW, the

Frenchman, who was arrosted by Ollicor
AlcConnlck early yesterday morning whllo
on his way to tlio riv er to dispose of the

of his nuirdorod wile, was again ar-

raigned in the police court this morning.
Walsh, Francois, fellow-workma- who
was at the hitter's house Iho oven-lm- -

the murder, btateil that the
couple qtiarrelod whllo ho was there, and
that ho had lo soiianito them; also

that Franclos had his (Walsh's) chisel lu his
possoss'iin ami that whou witness asked him
what ho was doing with It Franclos
turned pale and Bald ho did not know
it wna Walsh's. Witness concluded
by assorting that It was bU bol!ef

than Francois lntondod to murder ills wife
with the chlsol, Tlio accused held to the
statement provlou&ly made by him.

ft .

BUUKUOLDEtt 3IUST PAY

von inn m:sii)i:svi:, rum, lkuitaxd
llOAlt DIKll AT THE rJliHOX.

Tlio Untcrnor Vilocg tlm Hill Inlroilnced to
(llio Iho jiiir.iler Couiily I'rlaon Keeper

ltcllif from the i:ikcU or the Salary
a ltcrrully i:nactcil.

A Kiiccial lelegrant received from Harris-bur-g

this moniing states that the governor
has vetoed the bill for the rolief or Prison-Koop- er

Hiirkholdcr, lieeauso Instead of bolng
explanatory of another law, it leis-al- s and
amends provisions hi il. Tlio act of Febru-
ary 17, 1S7I, provided that the ptison-ktopo- r
shall be paid a yearly salary or ?1,'200, lit
cipial quarterly iiaynients, and ho shall not
Iki cli.uged with liouso rent, lucl, light, nml
boaidhig for himself mid fanillyiiropcr. Tho
salary net provided that ho should be paid a
salary or J1,J0, but it was neglected to state
that ho should bu provided with fuel, house
rem, light nml boarding, and an act was in-
troduced to remedy the defect. It passed
both Housis without opposition, and has
been vetoed, as alxjvo stated.

If the governor's veto Is sustained it will
lu.ikouditlcrcnioot several bundled dollars
a yeai lo the prisoii-keopo- r, and ho w ill now
no doubt hive to dispense with one member
or his household "llrtuio."

lll.VSONS foil THIS OOVKH.SOIt's ACTION.
II vuiiisite'iiii, Alay 2k In his mossage

vetoing the Lancaster county prlson-kcop-

relief bill, tlio governor says: "Whilo pre-
tending tooxpl.thi the act or 18 SI, the bill in
lat t repeals or tiiiUiliesa most important part
el the act-- It is therefore not an explanatory
statute, as its title recites, but a direct
enactment. Tho salary law of
ISS1 gave the ollliers in the counties
enumerated aspcUllosalaiy in pl.icoof fees.

?&

ll was passed lo carry out the spirit of the
constitution whli It intended to wipoouttho
abuse of thu fees system and compensate
olllilalseiititely by lixcd sakuios. In of

this spirit the net of 18i1 expressly
proi ides th it the salary 11 lixcd should be in
lieu el all or any moneys, foes, tsirqulsltos or
nule.igoeensesand othorallowaueos which

now or hereafter shall be received by or
allowed any ollicor named. Tho hill before

under pretense of explaining this act,
vliliiatly lcpcals tliu iiImvo piovislou bydl-roctin- g

that the prlsou-kcox.'- r, w hose salary
act fixes shall in addition to his.salary re-

ceive a residence, fuel, light and board-
ing for himself and family. Thu tltlo to

bill is Ihoreforo docoptlye, and
not contain a clear statement of tlio

contents of the ena-tnien- t ; lor this reason
alouo it is illegal iiud obnoxious lo the con-

stitution. Hoyoutl this, howovo", it is vicious
that it Is a partial revival of the system or

olllcial periiiiisitios, which the act of IKS.!

passed to abrogHto and which tlio consti-
tution Intended should ho entirely done
away witli. "- -

m

Tlic illuli Ucn-i- lllll
Afay "il. JJnxtks'.yiilglij.

liconse bill p.tSot3d fcCcond rotullng In ""tlSa
nousoio-tia- y aiiorit iigtit oi sovurai oui.Mf,

102 to 73 nays. Tho bllr!mrrjEy
llcfliitio or 4100 in addition to tlio asuoUdl, VWJ5)p

amount to o Into local
ifuiiiiiv!Hj unit Iilfiu ilirtftJiititiftil nnf ?.

oxiecdiiigono 3 oar and line not exceoiling
f.ri,()00. Several el the Allegheny county""
inoiiirHjrs voted for the bill without knowing
that an amendment has been inserted provid-

ing that it shall 1epe.1l any local law Impos-

ing a higher liconse tlMiiflOO. In Allegheny
county is paid.
.iiHrtlmiiiieut CmUi-ii-iu- Kcpoit Coullrinvil.

Tho icixjrtortho eoiileieiiiocoiinnittco ou
legislative apportionment bill was adopt-

ed in both Houses.
Tho Senate adopted the congressional

cominitteo's report- - All the Demo
crats, oxcept Vnudegrift, ileclhied to vote.
Ilo voted for the loport- - Tho House lias
never 3 et acted 011 it.

Tho underground wire hill, now applying
only to Philadelphia and PitLsbuig.xvas.
passed llually by the Senate. ,

Oillum's 1'aiiilly In fiiii-r- .

W isiUMilov, D. C, Alay 2k Tlio house
Prolcssor Odium's sister and aged mother,
1" j street, was overrun with visllorsall

day j ostorday expressing their sympathy.
Tho young lady lo whom Air. Odium was
engaged to be married, was among the
Cillers, and was very much grieved. His
mother anil sister are almost liantlc at tholr
bereavement. Funeral airangoinetils over
the remains are not yet poifeclott. Tho 1.

uns arrived hi Washington at b o'clock
this lot enoon and were taken to Undertaker
Leo's establishment. Tito funeral will take
pi ice at tour p. in., 011 Friday from the late
resideiico el llio deceased, No. Sol Thirteenth
street- - Tho Hov. Father Chappelle, orSU
--Matthew's Honian Cutholio chinch, will
olliei.ite. Tho interment will be at Alt.

Olivet cemetery. A eonnnittoo or Odium's
personal frleuds have taken ehargo ortho
arrangements.

l,o(H) .senium JIaililni-- i lo llinslu l.vcry Welc
Ni.vv niK, Alay 21. A signillcaut r.ict la

connection with the rumors of war in En-

rols) transpired It appears that tlio
almost incredible number or LOOO sowing
machines per w eek is being shipped to Rus-

sia by one American inachino company to
till uigcnt otdors for hiitiienso quantities or
military clothing. A largo percenkigo of
those machines uro eonslgnou 10 uussia

the temalndor iiroHhlpittd toagonts
in Gormaiiy and Helgiuni for ttansfor to the
various points, whore rcouiiod lor iintiio- -

dialo use.

raucugi'r AbciiU lu Conrert'iice.
Ciiiovoii, 111., Alay 21. Tho p.vssongor

agents of the Transcontinental association,
loassoinbled at the Grand Paclllo this morn-an- d

aio In secret session. A strong ellort Is
bolng niado lo induce Air. Goodiiun, et
the Central Pacific, to sign the rate sheet
adopted yesterday. So far, how ov or, ho has
deellnod to do so, on llio ground that ho
must aw ait the action of tlio general meeting
on Juno 8H1. Should ho not recode lrom
this decision, llio present cut rates will con-

tinue Indeliitltely.

Tlio J italic hitman Jury.
Nuvv Volt if, Alay 21 Tlio Jury to whom

vvasgiventho question of the guiltor Inno.
lencool' Justus Schwab, charged Incit
ing a riot on Fohruary 2d last, at lorcoroia
hall, this city, during a mooting et the

had not up to 1210 p. 111. y boon
able toagroo 11(101111 voidlct. Tlio jury re-

tired to dollbenilo at 3:.55 nu yostordny.

Thojury hi the Schwab ctso huvo Just
come lit court and report that llioy cannot

" 'agree.

VUltlllK l'ort Knelling.
ST. Paul, Minn., Atay 21. Secretary or

vvnr r.ndieolt. Gonerals Hcholleld and "Drum
iiisnoetod Fort Snolllng this morning and
later took udrlvo about the city. Tho pro
innitionsiorthorocontlon al the Alotrom
I Un house tills artoriioou are olaliomto aiwj

an iiiiiiicuso atloiidaucolsospceioii.

A HuiiBiiilan Ijiiarijiniti Tvrrllily
Joi.tisi',llls.,May2l. Allimgariaii

Pozdokvvas ioiuid lu alreightiar hero yes-lord-

dosisjraU'ly wouiideil. lie Is a quarry-iiia- u,

and the assault is Haul to have been the
work of btrlkers. Ho was baiely alive when
discov ered, llio skull having been lracturod,
anil tlio lips, lie10 '"l tongue ctitott'. Ilo
had also boon othorwls3 cut, beaten and
brulsod.

i

IVliere Ho Will E t Cl 'r'
vVasiiinoton, Alay 2L l'rosldent Clovo-lan- d

to occupy the cottage at the
Soldiers' Homo in about two woeks.
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